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l'KKONALS.

Prof. Yoeder is back from Silver-toi- i.

Sliorill' Crolsnn has returned from
Albany.

Ex-Go- v. Clmdwiek came home
last night.

Hon. G. "NV, "Webb, state treasurer,
returned from Rosebunr to-da-y.

Mrs. W. H. Bingham, of Mc--

Minnville, is visiting her sou, Geo.
. Bingham.
Miss Clara Seibold, of the asylum,

returned from a short visit to Port-

land last night.
Nar. Conu came in from Ross-bur- g

on the morning train to er

the University.
Mr. Thos. Jackson, fell and broke

his arm near the central school
imilding this morning.

E. 0. Norton and family havo
gone to Waterloo Springs In Linn
'ouuty, for a few days.

A. Smith of Stayton was in town
yesterday on his way to Medical
Lake, W. T. He reports railroad
affairs very busy on the O. P. road.

T. 3. jtown, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
whq hns been visiting the state and
mechanics' fairs in the southern and
other pjj'rts of that state, arrived this
morning to look at Salem for a few
days.

The KumJIbrs.

A good auilleppe, but not nearly 6
large as a town of the size ahd Ittt-f-c

ary eliaracter of Salem should have
given, assembled in the opera house
last night, to hear Geo. W. Cable
ivad from his own writings, He
did not commence till a few minutes
after the advertised hour, eight
o'clock, to allow for variation of
wat.cb.ps,, mil ,yt uv number of per-khi- s,

inost,of tliefn,, WjiJJj the squeak-
iest ,of ljoote, .cume It lfttp. PaifsiJug

till the interruption pf fhe, jate cpm-er- b'

foptfepa subsided, and the mov-
ing of chairs eeascd, &Ir. Cubic pro-

ceeded 'p.rcu4 hjpelQJrafed descrip-
tion of Grand Pointe, its new school
Dinger,, .his trjals, trunnphs and love
advefUury, t 0re. the. audieuce
scarcely caught every word anil fail-

ed to enter fully into the spirit of
the piece. But as the plot developed
:nd the reader, or,rat;her reciter for
lie but pnee cqnsuljcd the book dur-
ing the long exercise, threw himself
with genuine abaudon Into
the vortOd .dialogue, of the marked
and opposite (characters ho delin-iate- d,

the Interest grew until the
tension at times was lutense. Mr.
Cable has" a most retentive memory
and a ready utterance. His voice,
in ordinary descriptive scenes, some-

times lucks a little in volume ,and
force, but when tho scene grows
exciting, lie risee to the occnBlqn,aiid
displays wonderful histrionic power.
He well sustained the characters
of his creation, however opposite in
nature and speech, and his dramatic
realizations often, held the audltmce
in breathless attention. He does
not merely read but acts out the
whole BceiiMwiJb. ylvjd Impreeslye
ijesa. '.Tvhero ough to nave been a vqry
fMl huse. lio tjru.it there will bo
when Dr. Nourse lectures on Wed-nesdaya-

Thursday, :Kth and 27th.

DMfcfr,UpGth,
The sad intelligence of the death

of Lee Gutch, at Seattle, reached
liia brother Claud to-da- y, and ho
with his wife left on tho train for
the Sound, to attend the funeral.
Mr. Gntctiiyaa. flugjo(and nbmj4 23J
jvarw oiQ ; nas-mun- incnas in, an-
ient, where he had grown up nnd
"pent, his boyhopd. AbpjnV.lxear
go, wniie clerking In French &uo'm

lank, at The Dulles., he. was sudden-
ly taken with consumption and
though he has resolutely battled the
llseaso-ltjirjiye- oonu,u,erpr, Qny
few days ago lie wrote his brother,

here, that, he wan sUU abje to be
bout. Hjs death, though ljnowu

to be uucvltable, was' sjidden.
His father Is Prof. Gafch, formerly
f The Dulles Academy now presl-fe- nt

of the Territorial University of
Washington.

Sutlr a Blue.
iterdayu numerous family of

'"'"els made free to start in hou&o-kPn- K

In oue of the fulr grquud
lles. Attempts to dU!olge them

ith smoke from (Itmiiwnetl straw
W its work too ctlVctivoly, far some
"f IIw burning msjw fell over the
""Ition into the adjoining stall
bkh wiiM ilUonvurMl to Us looked.
y promptly burgtlDg 1h the door

inepleut b!ac wa .axtln
flltl.

... ..t i i i
wt,M.'.7:JSZ JJIJTZ '

It - -- -- - -
L. PkUon.

THE STATE FAIR.

(letting Ready for Monday, the Open-

ing DayMany Attractions;
Constant Arrivals-Evcry-Ito- dy

ltnsy.

A Jouhnal reporter took a drive
around the fair grounds to-da-y to
see how affairs were shaping for the
fair, which is to open next Mouday.
There ii great activity which will
increase up to the last hour. The
cattle stalls are being well tilled and
the show of tine stock hromlies to
bo very creditable. Xot only Ore-

gon but eastern stock will compete.
The stables are going to show a line
display of horse flesh, for draft and
breeding purposes as well as trotting
stock.

Tho Shanghai oxen are a wonder;
considerably over six feet high.
They are a Chinese breed, the
mothers coming from tho llowery
kingdom, and were hill enough for
a man to stand and milk them with
ease. They aro but five years old
and have not yet attained
their full growth, and will be mon-
sters in size when they do. They
are very ge'utlc and have been
worked together pulling With ease,
immense loads.

The usual shows of sea serpents
and marine wonders, and otlrtjr
curiosities; the inevitable "merry-go-round- ,"

candy stores and restaur-
ants are being put In order.

The Presbyterian ladies will have
a refreshment stand, and the Catho-
lic church, iibfua r.

the Pavilion.
K. L. Hibbard, superintendent, is

busy at work with assistants getting
things into order in the large build
ing. The decorations consist of
evergreens and flags ami are neat
while avoiding great expense. The
fountain works better thkli usual
and Salem ladles havo promised
.piosses, ferns and hanging baskets
for its ornamentation. If "Tom"
the lively sleek and, spollcti seal, is

perplttcd,, ps nt, present, ,to swim
around n the haslaof tho jtounjain
antl,cal for Kls'rntVpns, offish, Uils
will be the coffer" f WjraclTp'nSj' as
well as of the building. He llclongs
to one of the sliows.

TheW. C. TU. stand Is in the
same pluco as. lasyear aiul is under
the ptaiipjrqijient.Qf M,nA.(A. Mc--

ufly, lujsistei? ,ny .Mrs, i. w,
Scribcr, Mrs. Lou Hatch, Mrs. R. S,

Wallace. Mrs. C. E. Shlnloy. of
Oregon Cltyt Mrs. A. It. Rlggs, of
Portland, and other ladies. They
will be glad of donations of temper-aiieohterafu- ro

fatfMrlbute. ,It can
be taken to the stand or left at tho
V. C. T. U. hall, In the opera liouso

building.
Whale it Gollagher have ii largo

pipe organ, smaller ones and pianos,
and will furnish, music durTpg
the fair. The Silverton baud will
ulso play on the porch and on thu
grounds.

M. Wilkins, of Lane county, Ihih

a grand lot of grasses and a cabinet
of minerals.

Miss Ada Breyman and Mrs. Abo
Lufore will exhibit specimens of
painting on porcelain.

W. H. Savage has charge of the
exhibits of vegetables, which wlU
be well filled, A. collection from
Polk county s Expected.

Machinery hall will soon bo filled.
Some machines are in place already
others ure on tho way, and more aro
bTiliVg ljindetf fj&m tlio cars on the
ruilroad. Tho space is about all'
taken.

D. D. Prettyman Is tho man In
charge of the pretty department,
florjcultural. Mrs. Bridges, Mrs.
Taylor,'ifrHaasanirs.Gttrrlson,
or PortIand,"uave' taken space and
aro arranging their magnificent hot'
uowqrs. Ainongeasieraana ioreigu
trees, Kilmarnock willow like an
umbrella, or an arbor red leaved
buckeye, old English holly, linn or
basswood, spice, sassafrass and
sycatiiore trreu.

The nice track is put In order.
The saloon Is already stocked' and
arruugeiiients are made for pool
tolling and th,e races.

The sprinkling on tne roaa to me
grounds Is begun, but we are com-

pelled to say It Is us yet very light.

Uitlltg tf
Soth R. Hammer is evidently

bent on surveying business. He
has borrowed W. H. Byars' Instru-uieti- t,

for the purpttne of taking
levels oh Marlon street. This looks
as though the big sewer was being
prepared for.

Gm4, murt Jletb.

Getyttur mals on the fair grtnmd
nt ilut Aurora restaHfant. It Is
eonduetedby II. Will, of Aurora, i

whoumtereUndsrunninganlnstltu-- '
.l7 ,it ki.t , a. to rive satis- -

faction to all. tf

LOCAL NOT!.

The town is full of people.
Considerable real estate Is chang-

ing hands.
Waste paper and exchanges for

sale at this ofllce.
Note Mrs. M. E. Smith's new mil-

linery ad, to-da-

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.

The JoriiNAi. added thirty live
subscribers to its list yesterday, and
yet the work goes on.

A largo number of immigrants
have stopped over in Silverton dur-
ing the past few days.

The ice cream festival at the W.
C. T. U. hall last night was enjoya-
ble and helped the good caiibe.

The state house has received Its
first coat of paint. It is to bo sanded
and four more coats of paint put Up
on It.

W. H. Byars has gone to his ranch
at Mehama to bring down some of
his fine Angora goats for exhibition
at the fair.

J. B. Tichenorsold another farm
to-da- y, about five miles south-eas- t
of town on the McCleay road, to
Mr. Harris from Mlnuesota.

A neat buggy rolc found near the
railroad depot. Owner can havo It
by calling at the JounN-Ai-. oillec
and paying for this notice.

The Episcopal Church services
will be resumed as the
pastor lias returned. The school in
connection with this will open on
Monday, 24th.

From Amity wo lenrn that Lathi
& Reed have sent some of their line
stock to the fafr;'and that Sam Mun- -
kers had his lee broken bv a nilu of
wheat falling on ft.

R. H.. Price, ftalem 'pioneer hack-ma- n,

wliPwilitpn 'rftisSLmgers to or
from the depot with promptness
and pplitehess. Lerivo orders at
the While Conicr where ids slate
hangs out.

The school house in district No.
35 near Silverton was burned
last Monday night. Thero
was no insurance upon It.
The llro Is supposed to havo been
the work of an incendiary.

A. J. Busey is at aM times ready
to attend orders to take intending
passetigcrs to the train or meet them
tiWe and take them to any part ef

I the city. Also ready to attend till
calls night and day. tf.

Prof. T. C. Jory has just sold
several hundred pounds of his ines-

quite aim Lincoln or orclmni
meadow grass, to Prof. Egan. of
Brooks, to sow on his slashing. The
professor has more to sell. See his
nd.

Mr. Caj'wood, passing through
$6wn with a load of melons for the
fulr ground, remembered the printers
and left a supply at this ofllce. He
raises them near Aumsville and has
a market from Mehama to Dallas.
One niusk melon weiged 20 pounds',
was 20 Inches long and 24 inches hi
circumference. The watermelons
go from 10 to .10 pounds.

Went to the Bill.

Misses Mngglo Cospcr, LIz.lo
Church, Nellie Boko, Mary Stout,
Lena Hreyman, Abhlo VacTHWbrth,

and Messrs. Tllmou Howard, W. J.
D'Arcy, II. 8. Jordan', Thos. Cross,
R. l Bolw Jr., F.-6- . Dearborn aid
Clias. Riely returneti'rom Albany
on this morning's train, having
peenjprosentat the dedication Ball
of Co". K'a new nrmorj Mr. nnd
Mrs, A, T. Gilbert also attemied.
Loynl E. Wadsworth klso eriJ6ycd
the dance on his way to Eugene.

MAHUIKD.

AL.t.KX-IlOBEItTK-- Thursday, rwii.
jam, in bi David's church, rt Tort- -
Iand. tn Iheltev. John IUwenbrnr. Bwlit
etfbr tfic Iter. Wm. It. Vytr, it. U. Alln,
of Hnohomlh, W. T., nnd MIfn IdA M.
KobeiUi, oriCM Atigclrt, caillorala

Miss Roberth was formerly of In
dependence and Balem, and has
many friends in both places.

Diiiii.

IiOKKK.-!nrtaIm,Krl- (lny, Kejit. H.1IWH,
t.K30u.nv,or eflMUntHn, JuiuttUan

ITikke, sget about iin.
The deceased came to this eity

Ianee, on Court Notwith-
standing the most medi-
cal attention, he gradually sank un-

til his demise. He was a native of
Holland, and had no relatives In
the Unltwl States except a brother
and sister living In the east. He
hft inouey enough to iy his funeral ,

whien nave ua nuuie ny i. vr.
ispter aBU air.
Mm durimr hlslllne. Funeral took

puoeal v iiiianiorninir- -
..

ilm'ammu.'iaw
U1UAMETTK UNIVERSITY.

Items of News and Progress An-

nouncements nnd Matters of
General Interest.

J. 11. Starr and V. L. Culbortson,
witness-e- chapel exercises on Wed-
nesday.

A. W. Bowersox, was among the
number who entered school during
tho week.

The conservatory of music shows
unwonted activity, betokening a
term of great prosperity.

N. L. Conn will enter school on
Monday. He looks hale, as though
the balmy climate of California had
agreed with him.

County W. J. Culver,
nn was been shaking
hands with the boys yesterday ; also
was present at chapel, to hear Cable.

Rev. Win. Rollins conducted the
devotional exercises at chapel on
Monday. W. A. Klnc and O. R
Tower, both old-tim- e students, were
present.

Prof. A. Ii. Clark, of tho class of
'8.5, left the first of the week, for
Toledo, Benton county, where ho
has been engaged to teach tho pub-H-e

bchool.

Miss Belle Truart, the elocution
teacher, who was expected from Illi-
nois, last evening, telegraphs from
Wallula Junction, that she will be
In Salem, on tho evening train to-

day.

Company A, Willamette cadets,
met on Monday, and elected tho
following officers: Captain, W. C.
Aldersou ; First Lieut., Jtamk
Hughes; Second Lieut., N. M.
Newport; Clerk, S. W. Collins.

Dr. Robt. Nourse, of Washington
City, D. C, will give the second and
third of tho lecture under
the allspices of the University, a
week from next Wednesday and
Thursday, 20th and 27th, Sept. Old
W. U. friends praise him highly.

Prof. M. V. Rork, an experienced
teacher of Michigan, conducted
chapel services Thursday, and gave
a very appropriate autircss to mo
students, which was received with
hearty applause. Ho also visited
several of the rooms, and witnessed
the recitations.

The Phllodoslan society rendered
their first regular programme lost
evening, In the presence of a number
visitors. After the installation oftlie
ncwofllcers, tho boeiety debated the
question: Resolved, that the (tow
0rs of eloquence decline ns the
K.icnco of literature and art ad
vances. Tho debate was opened on
tho afllrmatlvo by J. T. Matthews ;

on tho negative by S. N. Collins,
and tho question was decided in
favor of negative.

SHKItWAN N0TKS.

Trade in towu is reviving quite
briskly since harvest Is over.

Mrs. L. N. Graves, of tills place
started this week for Michigan on u.

visit.
Mr. Thornton is making substan

tlal Improvements to his dwelling'
house.

Mr. J. M. Chnpmun is erecting a
nice' residence on his lot in West
Sheridan.

Mrs. H. H. Graves returned Wed-
nesday from a business trip to
Portland.

Mr. Coourod has been confined to
his room for the pnst ten days or
more, from an inflamed-foot-.

Messrs D. K. Kmmlt und F.
l'nulkner are taking fruit from this
place to Little Nestucca for sale.

Mn and Mrs. J. R. Daughtery,
mourns tho loss of ft three-mon- th

old child, from tho effects of a fnlL

Mr. G.T. Baling returned Wed-nesdw- y

from a pleasant trip to Little
Nestucca, and reports fish, gume
ami fun in nbundance.

A troop of soldlors from Van-

couver went to the coast mountains
from hero last Thunsluy morning.
They are fjolng In for a Jolly time,
hunting, fishing, etc Tho iarty
consists of CS men of the 14th U. ti.
Infantry, and 40 men of the 1st ar
tillery, and two sections of light

have with them five four-mul- e

teams. Tho following commission-
ed officers are with them: dipt.
McOnhle, commanding the exjiettl- -

tton; Lieut. Hassan, oommanlng
Co. E.; Lletit. Marlln, eommandlng
Co. 11; Lieut IJest, eomiiianuiiig
UtteO'! J'U Twin, ytwrtennaster

JCmHIimu, t.ati. jviuxHirn.rHJrMwn,
Lieut. McCoy, OlbUMW, aiU
k -- mp. They are ex,eetl to be

aliit uboutnr inontli

from KaBtorn Oregon alxiut tw'o baltery, with six Improved Hotoh-mont-

Wiice fornietliral treatment, I kins rifle cannons, of which Is

and Htormei at tlte tilace of J. W. drawn by four horses. They alo
street.
aaslduous

ejcpeiwos, llie arrHiigemenw torami vmninvamry mpm; !..
ince, wnnmwnuHi

Surveyor.

course,

wgwgTnwu uuu' u1' wrnmMLi m'ni.jLL.Mimiiniim.1

"IBS, I'M IIIUTY.

BY J. M. MUNVON.

"Yes I'm RUllty," tho vrl-on- cr Hhl.'
Ashowljet hlywmllHwt his head.
"Guilty of nil t he crime you name ;

Hut thlo yore lit Is not to hlsme.
Twms I nlone who mlMHl tho row,
And, Judgv, If on pleHvo, I'll tell ycr how.
You scv, this boy U jwilo mnl slim ;

We call him liit his iMtno U Tim.
He's like n preacher In his ) sj
He never drinks, or swears, or plays,
Hut kinder sighs nnd weeps all day
Tw oidd break your heart to hear him pmy.
Why, sir, many nnd many a itlftht.
When grub was scarce nnd I wits tight,
Xofood, no tire, no light to see,
t 'o eon t lint tniy lit dm kms Kneel,
And pmy such wonts ns cut llkesteel;
Which somehow warmeil nnd lit the room.
Ami sorter chnsed awny the rIihiui.
Smile If jou must, but fsetsuro fuels,
And deeds are deeds, nnd nets ure nets;
And though I'm black ns sin can be.
His prayers hnvo done a heap for me.
Anil mnke ino think that (tod, ivrhaps.
Sent him on enith to sne us chnps.
This man whnt Hpimlcd and pulled us lu
He keeps a place called 1'lddlert Inn,
Where fnlks, nnd suldesnud law less scamps
Connive and plot with tltleies and tramps.
Well, Tim nnd me, we didn't know
JUbl wltut to do or w Here to go,
Audso westayed tllh hlmla-- t night,
And this Is how wc had tho tight :

They wanted Tim to taken drink,
Hut lie refused, ns you may think,
And told themhou thu Mowing bowl
Contained tho tire Hint killed tho soul,
'Hrlnkl Prink! they cried, this .'ouniln

beer;
Twill iiuike you strong nnd give you cheer.
lA't preachers groan ami prate of sin,
lint give to us the flowing gin!'
Then Tim knelt don beside his chair,
And ottered tip this little pntj cr:
'Help me, dear Isml,' theehlld tiegnit,
Ah down his checks the big tears ran,
'To keep the pledge I gn c to you,
And make me strong, and good and true.
I've iloiui my best to do whnt's right,
Hut, Uird, I'm sail nnd weak t.

Knther, mother, oh, plead for me
Tell Christ I long with you to bo I' "
Oct up, you bmt. don't pray round hert','
The lamllonl yelled with nige nnd fear,
Then, llku n brute, hu hit the lad,
Which ninrte my blood Just b'lllngmnd.
1 guess I must u v hint Ills head,
Kor I struck hnrd for Iho mini Hint's dead.
No, ho hain't no folks or friends but mo ;

His dad wiih killed In sixty-thre-

Hhot nt thu front, where bursting shell
And cnuiion wing tlulrsotiguf hell.
Anil muskets hissed with tlery breath,
As brnvo men fell to tliolr tune of drill It,

As the d limbed from his wounded
side,

I promised him, sir, nnd It gao him Joy,
That I'd protect Ills darling hoy.
I simply did whnt Ills father would,
And helied thu weak lis all men should.
Yes, I knocked hint down nnd lilacked his

eye,
And used him rough I'll not deny;
Hut think of It, Jtidgo,ii clinp llko him
Striking thu likes of llltlu Tim.
If I did wrung send me below,
Hut sjmro thu son of Coiunulo .loo
You forgive him; and me? Oh, mil
A fact T lod bless yon ! Come, Tint, let's

go,"
Veteran's liovluw.

HKMfllors IXTKl.MuTATi:.

KVA.NUIII.ICAI. (hioicii. Ihiv. J.
M. Dick, pastor. Preaching on Ktii-tlu- y

at KUOA. M. mid 7;.10 1'. M, tpuii-dii- y

sehtHtl at - it. All aru corill-all- y

Invited.
CmtiHi'iAN CntJitcn. Kltler P.

It. lltirnett, pitNlor. Preaching nt
10:,'io a. m. and 7:: to p. m. Kumlny
kchoot at - m. Prayer meeting
Thursdny at ::) p. m.

Catholic Chuhch. Chomeketti
and Cottage streets. Low muss, tit
70a. m. align muss and surnioti
ntlOu'tOit. in. Kunday school tit l

n. in. Vesners. sermon and bene
diction at TiU) p. in. every Huiiday.
J. tf. While, rector.

M. K. Cliuitoii. Hervlcm will lie
held In the M. K. eliureli
as follows: Morning, at 10:JI0;
Kvenlng at 7(0, Buiidilj'
sehttol at 11! M. Pruyer meotJug
Tliursday evening at 0:80. All aru
invited. Heats free. Itcv. W.
Itollius, pastor.

liAITW CifUltClf. Corner . of
Liberty audMarioii' streets. . He v.
A. Jt, Medburj't .lUir.
ntlOKl a. M. nnd 7M I'.M. Kunday
Hohool at .noon. Young Peoples'
'meeting at :S v. m. Weekly
pmyer Meeting Thursday evening.
Alt are cordially invited.

PHKHlJYTKltlAN ClIUHCir. tV.
H. A. NOwell, pastor. Preach-
ing at mat) a. r. and 7in
i m. Koelctv of Clirlstlan
Kndeavor nt (JO v. M. .Hali-bttt- h

schtKtl nt VI M. ; It. H. Wallace,
upt. Prayer meeting on 'I hursday

uvemiiK at tum v. . vvuicuiuu iu
all, at all the services.

CONOIlUflATlO.HAI ClUJltC'H.
Kervlees at 10) a. rn. Kunday
school nt 12 o'clock, Clirlstlan Kn-deav- or

meeting t 00; evening
service at 70. Toxt for tho even-
ing sermon, Mark 4th chanter, 41st
verso: "What manner of man s
this that even the wind und the sea
obey lilmV" Itev.AiisebnB.Urown,
minister.

Itemember the g(MieI teiiitMirHiice
services In the W. C. T. U. ristnts
every Sunday afteriKsiuut .1 o'uloek.

,tt tikrrllTl Kilt.

Yesterday at the Tom Ilublstrd
farm, north of Balem, Kherlft
sold at sheriff's sale a large quantity
of wheat, oat, farm linitisuienttf,
calves, hogs, etc., Moiiglug to
James M. Hlekey. These were sold
to satisfy a JiidKiitent for fOttf).l
wlthfaOO attorney feea and 138. JW

vMn, obtained by K. Ia vy against
Mr Ithkey Tin ttalt a,

fll 'M

EDUCATIONAL.

SELE
rn SHI,
-- m

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for the en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Marlon Sts.. beginning

KKLTK3tlIKK 10.

ltll-di-

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

Willamette University.
Mwt MKvoHsful M'liool of iniiilo ou the

nottliwOKt iMitxt. AbAut

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAIL
Onunra In

l"lano, Ormin fctlitKlnn, Violin,llurt6ny, fiu Covt-tr- -

poltit.
Dlplpimui on ctimplotlon nt itiiirw.

Toucher: 7. M. I'lirxtn, I'niuklo J.Jours, KmiLVx. AKHiHiunt. t.iiln M. Smith.
Klrst term lolnn Mniuliiy, SeiiteniMr

Stl, Kvl. Send for rntiilone. Kor lurlhcr
lmrttciiliim ndilnwK

V., M. I'ARVIN,
Mnstoiil Ulnftnr, Niiloin, Or.

ST. PAUL'S

Hoys einci Girls.
Tim i'i(Hil 111 oih'ii on tlio '.'lib

of Ki'ptrmlH'r. Iliiiroilnh Iniitruo- -

lion lit tho prlumry und
iiilnc'il

English BranGhes.
LATIN AND URMKNTS OF MUSIC

-- In conrMv

TKUMKniul furl her Infoiuiatloii limy Iw
bud on uiiiilltittttm to

UBV. V. II. ITMT,
Cor. Choinokolii nnd HlalcSlf.

WILLAMEHE

UNIVERSITY
(Inultinton HtlidonU In

Classiciil, Literary, II
9

Noi'llljll, IllLSJlUNSS, IjHW,

ANIJ

MEDICAL COURSES.
It l tlHMildent, Inrjtj'Kt oml lnt nxra-nlv- o

limtlttitluti of li'firntnK In tint Xorttv
WINtt.

I'hoo) ojieiiH llrnl Mnndity In Kcjiteitilirr.
Horn! fortiitiiloguntn

TIIOH. VAN HCOV,
1'rchlileol.

17( Hftiem, On'eon.

FOR SALE.

STOCK. 'FARM
POR.SALE or .RENT!

SO ACRE6
WiJI wntcrcd upit plenty ot tlnitwr. ToitiiiWM nnd two txirnii. Ocmm) orcluird.
Mtiilt)W und ltO'iifr(j1t)ImIAUil.-Kmj- r
IjriiJof (tiUlnwltllthr nUhr If Wfi.ttlljortWTMiouitii w runiu ' Wlllah-flvft?u-

nfdifaot on tllO O: A CVH. It: A bArchlfl r
.Witnrtiody.

Enoilre at' Office of Capital Journal

For Sale.

A Kftd Jrgu frntii m Jllnifl I'owjr, ."ood
Ui'nill caWltT.,ur mi mm., irvu. pnf

All Citr Ihu low nrln1Mirpa. cuii mtiiii&- -

clllo Cldtr, VliifBiir A Fruit
C'uiiiHinr' omc.

TWe Jfutn nf Thl.
i)lt aajioo VK WtMr M. "raI1 Well' linnrovixt Kardtn laq, wnani-- a

milt nf Miilm. fril.1 rood tn t.lirnMhe
vrar around. Iliilldlnim iniiH WORCHARD KUd (ncflUmt KruM
U u twrifHln, nnd Kill ho held ttnl v u hort
tllim at towM) nuri. Cull, fiiJ V will
.hotv van ilifl orinwrlv.

WII.UM A. CIIAMIIKIII.IN.
0im liiHKe, Hultnu, Or.

JKKfKliaON.

A. B. HUDBIiSON,
DHAI.HU is

IIAHDWAUK, TINWARE,

StoYM, ami farmlnif lmp)mntt.
Alu mttU a fait Uik t

I'AINTO, OII

CKIAIW Rial TOItAfTO,

or.AHH ati.i l'i'rry
jHJFKtK'V, ())IM.cN
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